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Consider for a moment the many advantages
of trading at a store having a large, well as-
sorted stock of stylish, dependable Clothing,
Dry Goods, Millinery, Shoes, Etc., all under one
roof, and you will not hesitate in deciding
where to go. You'll come to the Big Store first
and will find it unnecessary to go elsewhere
because you'll find there everything a critical
style and quality loving shopper could desire,
economically priced.
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The FalFs Leading Styles for Men Superb New Millinery Modes
We have an unusually striking Millinery display this season. Our increased

floor space and other facilities enable-tOySho- w a larger stock, better assort

T.

There is no better evidence that our Clothing department keeps abreast
f, even ahead of the times than to point to our superb stock for fall andJ

iter. JfmjSiy 111611 can select frorQ our stocks with the greatest assurance of
ments, and fill our orders with more A greater satisfaction than everiMimyj& j'iiv, style ana erenerai satisfaction. Uur suits are hune- - ud m
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before. This is the greatest milliihf, moth-proo- f, wardrobes, the onl ones in use in this section,
or our suits you win una it perrect in every particular. that you have been well paid for the

I jfTTor' section ana you will teel

kJpfon to visit it. Style and
'

t 1'1 :,AS' e agreeably 'surprised atquality are iajgfftant factors hen
on your rail purchases.

Prices $10.00 to $27.50J w Ithe low

hi o J. IkReason's Most Fashiona Mm 'foods, and Silks
P

of new Dress Goods and Silks is a wJV showing jfeteneA Every popular and exclusive
new fabric, every fashionOTfc color sdqjfS! - wui viiiiiciiac oiutK. x--v mure repre- -

tment oi iau tasnion iae;er 'lAvsrihe tzrf itside of yaemphis;
l 42 inches wide, Chevron SirpiSiil es wide, fiir 'weight, 54 in
ister stripes, one woven, all ka. in tan pp. toP

t msmoked enHavana brown, 'dark red

Imperial Messaline Satins, made by the best
manufacturers. Fashions latest demand in
fabric and colorings Jasper, Grasille, plum
cardinal, lilac, maize, light blue, Nile, gray.

alU navy. Per 1rard, $2.50!
.$1.00 correcrf in narro Tit 9

le, well of if i colored t tan, brown, old rose, reseda, peacock, myrtle,
CopenbRw), white, ivory and cream. PerI ideas, r, All
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